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Syiss Millcmaid Strcab to Victory 'Jenkins CoildllC iSDistrict School Cruciate Set
Viks, Saxons$Iax Makes Ready forVSC YanltzQnslaught

Bt ted smits
CORTINA D AVtPEZZO. Italy Of-- The mrdal-starve- d United Slatejf ,.' ... ' w " - 1 I

y ' , , v ' 3r ti i hit the jackpot Wednesday when Hayes Alan Jenkins, a whir!'In Road Tilts
Over Weekend

dervish from Colorado, led a American swerp of men's fijure
skating honors ia the winter Olympic Games.

Dave GambeeDISTB1CT I A- -l STANDINGS '
WLPci. WIM

8. Silcm I I .833 N. Slm 1 0
Bend . I I m Horn 1 .143
Albany 4 1 .M7 Lebanon' I I M

They were I'ncle asm s nrst
medals of this giant snow and k,
spectacle, which epwed here six

days ajgaX "" "".
Jenkins, wiry college

senior from Colorado Springs had
to stand off a brilliant finishing
challenge by Roa'd
Robertson of Long Besch. Calif.,
to add 'the Olytnoic title to his
three world crowns.

Tops ScorersCorvallli 4 3 . 571
Friday iiinn: North Salem at

Bend. South Salem at Corvallla.
Sweet Horn at Albany. Saturday-So- uth

Salem at Bend. In PCC Action
, This Is a mighty big week for

both the North Salem Vikings and
South Salem Saxons in their res-
pective Jidsr for supremacy in the

Triple Laoa Jama
LOS ANGELES (Special Ray .Jaye ...P"!":,,1?:

Bell'of Oreson has moved into a Jff' ou,1 Tt1th.rd despite
"aJ .m$Kl-ti-

e

.with UCU' Morris Taft in:District I A-- l basketball race.
shooting accuracy, while "Dave,Both local quints are on the .oad

for the weekend, and a rough road Olympic Results
it is. The South Salems piay at

Gambee of Oregon State has as-

sumed the scoring lead in the Pa-

cific Coast Conference basketball
par mrcnrAina In fi?iiri rplfacfH

WEDNESDAYCorvallis Friday and at Bend Sat
Men's figure skating Alaaurday night. North Salem is at

u'aHnxHuv hv th. pre rnmmit. Hayes Jenkiat, U. 8, Calarada
Bend Friday. " ' - -

sioner's office.A peek at the standings will
Wamea's danahill ski Made

quickly disclose just how impor leine Berthftd. Switxerk , 1:40.3.
Wemei'i 15 kilometer ski relay

Taft and Bell have hit 54 $ per
Cent on their floor shots, Taft hav-

ing hit 43 of 77 attempts and Bell
tant the games are for all mem

aine 5S4 FiabndI I
bers involved. Dick Ballantyne's
Saxons are now in a first place
tie with Band, while Ken Hunt's

13 of 22. Each ha, played in four; f"fc- -
ir,,games. Bell having missed two tamles, Siiri KsnUaea, aite kw,

Vikings are in the second division iae miautes and tne second. '

half a game behind fourth place
Corvallis and two full games off

contests due to illness. Other shoo-

ters above 50 per cent are Carroll
Adams, I'CLA, 53.3 per cent, and
Jack Lovrich. Southern California,
50.9 per cent.
13 Far Camaee

V"
the pace.

a triple loop jttmp. one of the most
difficult feats in skating.

Voung Robertson, a red head
win, nruia in fur fnrv anin

Defeats suffered by either outfit
Friday could prove disastrous in
the long run. The same applies for
the Saxons in their big one at

i
'
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Bend Saturday night.
Bend is finished with road games,

Gambee has scored 1M points Juchand ,ri ,urM M a
In his first eight games for a 20- -

m iic t in Uie ,rte ,iaurt
potnt lead over Larry Beckof inalg that the Beeded tw,
Washinirtor State. Gambee has , decjde the wjnncr Finay
scored 53 "field goals and 35 free ,h ,ne rhampionshil , the
throws and nin" prwise Jenkins by seven-tenth- s of
points per game. Stan-in- e

int
ford, has scored U points and Madelcme Berthod, a five-lo-

teammate George Selleck 115. I

SwiM milkmaid celebrating nr
Taft ranks fifth in scoring with, birlndayt won the women--

,

and has all remaining district
clashes booked for the Bears' home
arena. During their visit to Salem
the Bears were dropped 53-4- 4 by
South Salem, but downed North

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy Swiss milkmaid Madeleiae Bertho4 atreaks ta vlctary la the wamea's
Olympic dawnhill championship aa her 25th birthday here Wednesday. She aad the seatatioaal time tl
1 minute, 40.7 aeconds. an the approximate mile course, a lightning straightaway with Jfates n
ia the slalom. (AP Wlrephota via radio from Cortina). - .

EUGENE Mai Aadersoa, above, 1--7 sealer ceatcr far (he Oregea
Ducks swings InU more Coast Cenfereace basketball actlea here
Friday and Saturday lights against the Southera Cal Trtjiu. Aa-

dersoa leadi the Webfoota la tearing. -
Salem 49-3- The loss to the Saxons
was the only one suffered by Bend
in all Its league games to date.

.". "jdownhiU ski race while a
average, 26.3. Others in the top mother of four children anchored

Cont'd on page 3, col. 7)Bearcat Rest

Nears Finish

ten inetude Max Anderson. Oregon,
104; Barry Brown, Stanford, 97;
Bruno Boin. Washington. 96, and
Willie Naullsi UCLA, and Charlie
Franklin, Oregon, 92.
Blake Leads .

Bob Blake of California has

Sublimity Hits

Detroit, 60-5- 1

01sonJ Sugar

Rematch SetIMUCTIill assumed the lead in free throws
even though his team has drawnThe Willamette University Bear-

cats put an end to their lang midterm--

basketball --rest- this reek--
a two-wee- k bye because of final
exams. He has made It of 21 at

HOLLYWOOD OB - Hollywood
Legion Stadium announced
nesday it will promote the rematch
fnr IVtM MnrM miLllAwlfKI lit!

'

,' .'. lend in a Saturday night clash at
With one eye on the disappointing headlines from Cortmo

, McMinnville with the Linfield Wild
tempts for t5J per cent. Idaho's
n:l n . L L - . . 1 imu nausenrr, uw lorpirrer Ampezzo ana another on an already rigid training program, cats. Statesman, Salem, Ore., Thurs., Feb. 2, '56 (Sec. IV)--1Dean Benson is making ready for his bid to become a part of
has slipped to Ol per cent, and ;bet R RobinsoB ,a1

0Sfi iCarl iBobo, Olson her. next AprUthe summer portion of the

DETROIT.
troit bowed to Sublimity High here
Wednesday night, 60-5- In a Mar-
lon County B League cage tussle.

Pacing the winners' attack was
center Jim Lewis, with 23 points.
Don Watkins topped the Detroit
onslaught and all scorers with 28

points.
At the end of the first quarter

the score .was tied 15 all; Detroit
. jumped to a 29-2- 7 halftime lead;

V.Andrade Shines With ton, so per cent and Naulls, 79
per cent..

Naulls holds a commanding edge
in rebounding, having captured

Matchmaker Jack Leonard aaid
the bout was agreed to by man
agers of both fighters and by
James D Norrls, president of the
International Boxing Club.

Although the Bearcats have had
no games since January 21, be-

cause of mid-ter- exams, Coach
Johnyy Lewis has had the club
working out regularly.

As the Methodists return to ac-

tion Saturday they find themselves
mired ih last place in the North-
west Conference standings, with
a record of one win, five losses.
One of the setbacks was at the
hands of Roy Helser's Linfields,
69-6-

Decision Over Carter 191 per cent of all rebounds in

uclas lour Conference games Robinson came out of retirementSublimity then led again, 44-4- at 7t recoveries out of 3fi3 oppor- - . j,.m.(i a .aCHICAGO Cisco Andrade of Compton, Calif., flashed
a stubborn attack to score a split decision over three-tim- e lightweight
champion Jimmy Carter In a televised bout at the Chicago Stadium

tunities). Jim Coshow. Washing- -
knockout wi 0p w ln chi.

ton. has s 15.1 per cent rehounding m ,as .

mart luuowru aj rrannun. w.a; Th. .rnwil .i0nina f,- -. Ik. ra.w.., Wednesday nicht

the end of the third quarter.'
Detroit next plays Scio Friday

here. Sublimity goes against De-

troit again Feb. 10.

Itetrolt (51) (M) lukUmlty
D. Snyder IS) F (12) Chrntianien' Cniiennur (J) T.... (0 Sullivan
Rice (!0 ...C (22) Lewii
Wjtkini 2S G ( IS) BeU

It was a bristling, g ' lf JT, cenc match will take place her at aOther games in the conference

Olympic Games. As easily
suspected, the Willamette U
hurdler from Bend fully in-

tends being on Uncle Sam's
team when it sails for Aus-

tralia; ' j
Deaa's chore Isn't aa easy

one by any means. Being one
of the foremost hurdlers in
the nation Isn't easy for any-

one. But like many wha have
followed his career both at
Bend High and at Willam-

ette, he feels. that if he can
Improve Just a little more
this year hell be gaad
enough to make the super-vanit-y.

He's been working
toward that end for the past
few weeks, under the watch

Sniii Hrtii.Hl. ton l f ? nfhM. " " " l date to be named.
I The fight aite has not been chos

Field and GilmoreYanks Ink Three Stadium
en, but

are being considered.L. Snyder (0) O (I) Heubener

Carter was favored on the basis

of his experience and a four-poun- d

weight pull, 140 to 13S.

One judge and the. referee gave

the verdict to Andrade,
insurance broker in Los An- -

-
NEW YORK OB The New York t2w., TVo r...,..

COLLEGE Yankees signed two playersOregon State Hooka 71. Lower Co
ISM contracts Wednesday from Vik Sophs, 41-2- 3pies whilejhe o her e vtrted; rf kmtm

this weekend send the' racinc
Badgers to College of Idaho and
Lewis k Clark to Whitman, Friday
and Saturday night. As-th- e clubs
get ready for the weekend, College
of Idaho holds first place with a

1 record, Pacific is second with
Linfield third with 4-- Lewis

It Clark fourth with 33, Whitman
fifth with

The Bearcats will be strength-ende- d

by the addition to the squad
of Guard Don Hoy. a
who may crack the starting line-
up for the Linfield game. He has
been Ineligible for the first It

Retervn icorlnc Sublimity Riea-ter- er

2, Sllbernasel 1. Officials:
Stewart.

Hoop Scoring

Record Falls
aerra ivs aeieaiea rnonn saiem

lumbia JC 4
Penn Stata W, Navy S3

Pitt'burgh IS, Carnegie Tech IS
Holy Croa 7, Crelghton SO

81. Duke 7

Omaha 63. St. Ambrose S.1

Yule SI, Brown M
Memphla Stata 108, Murray Stat

Ar caru Oninrv 111.. ThrM ljncn farm HinhAmiri Maori a t the North. .... . j , ' ' ' o Bi'i'iiwiiiwi v i. j uiRet--ree Jury wnue voiea lur.tcam o,,m itn fmn.n,
Andrade 96-9- 5 and Judge E. Allen! rtohhv Rirhnrdsnn Amnrk-n- A- - inr ih . inn ', v.n NnSr.ful eye .( Ted OgdaM his DEAN BENSON

f0,CB' He's getting ready now.
Benson has been blessed with one break. He will be

, MW 11 '.or the West Coast' sociation r second baseman, 'gcr with 21 counters.
s! nn7;roit i8"'95"94- - '"nd outfielder Dorret (Whiteyl, Viking scorers were led by Thll

Duquetne SS. Qi

MtcMian Stale
Dayton 79. Loyola of Chicago 37LUBBOCK. Tex. OR - Texas eligible to romp in NCAA meets' this trip after all, despite the

games played by Willamette.

The judge voting lor tarter wns nerzog. signed Yankee contracts. Lowery with seven. The Viking
Lou Capparelli. Jack of Honolulu, who five was never ahead and now has

It was an important victory for playedtqjlege ball at Fresno State seven wins and two losses.
(Cont'd on page 2, col. I.) was signed to a Qulncy contract. The Vikings next meet Cascade.

Richmond M, Virginia Tech 60
Princeton 74, Rutgera 40
Arkanaan 74, Texaa Chruttan 71

Texai Tech 113, Ariiona State
ITemnel S3 "

Byracuae Ml, Cornell 94 (overtime)
Oklahoma City SI, Loyola of New

Orleana S
Mininsippi Southern SS, Louliiana

Tech SI
Mliilaalppl State S9, Tampa (4

College Video

iact mat ne participated in varsity events as a freshman. The
smallnesi in size of the Willamette school permits it, in ac-

cord with NCAA law. So Dean will be out to better 14 seconds
in his pet event, the high hurdles. If he does, at the proper
time, we'll have an extra special interest in the Olympics in
our area ... N

State Could Be Well Reprenented
Speaking of the Olympjcs, Oregon could be solidly rep-

resented- in - them eome- - summer.-- Three U " of Oregon ""bbvs.

Of IN MONDAY t FRIDAY 12:13rM:
OTHER DAYS 9:30 kJX ta 5:30 P.M.

Tech set a new college scoring
record here and crushed Arizona
State of Tempe In a Border-Conferen-

ce

basketball game with an
easy 11343 victory Wednesday
night. -

The Sun Devils hit on only 25.7
per cent of their field efforts,
while the Red Raiders warmed
their fans with 48.5 per cent and
led in reborfnds, 76-4-

Five Raiders hit in double
led by

Grid Plan Due PRO
Mew York 105. Philadelphia 104

II overtimeti
Mlnneanolm 107. Boston IDS

. Rocheater S3, Byracute 77- NEW YORK OB The Natioffal
Collegiate Athletic Assn. televiston

Reg. $38 Special Deluxe

Complett ce

milers Jim Bailey (the NCAA champ) and Bill Dellinger and

S. .nd IJim ReedT whltellow hl";dler Jack Morri could develoP into Olympic Game,
committee concluded a three-da- y

meeting Wednesday and reported
"satisfactory progress" had been

Evers Signs

Indian Pact
for the USA. But sincevBailey is an Australian, he

may run under the colors Of his native country. Which would
be a blow to Uncle Sam's forces,, as day after day it becomes

made toward formulation of a toot- -

SKI OUTFIT
Royce Youree led the Sun Devils
with It.

Tech held a. 55-2- 8 lead at the
half. Even the subs playing in the
last half poured It on.

ball TV plan for 1956.
Chairman Howard Grubbs, com

missioner of the Southwest Confer
ence, said au problems confront
ing the committee had been thor

lh f f

vi

CLEVELAND OB - The Cleve-
land Indians announced Wednes-
day the receipt of signed contracts
from veteran outfielder Walter
(Hoot) Evers and rookie pitchers
Stan Pitula, Wilbur (Jake) Striker

oughly examined but would not
disclose the nature of these

more obvious that the Russkies weren't kidding when they
boasted of what their athletes woyjd do in the 1958 Olympics
. . . Incidentally, local folks will have an opportunity to see
Bailey, Dellinger and Morris in action here, for Ogdahl has
scheduled Bill Bowerman'i. Oregons for a McCulloch Stadium
meet late in March ., .

Best of many wise cracks launched during' the weekly
meeting ef the Oregon Club at Eugene this week was authored
by Cliff CrandslI, the onetime Oregon State basketball

Before the session got under way those present
(mostly all UO arums) rose to sing, "Oregon, Our Alma Mater."

One of the knottiest problems Is
inland Buddy Leo Daley. The Tribebelieved to be the situation

Lions to Seek

To Buy Tigerg
DETROIT '0 The Detroit

Lions football team decided
Wednesday to see if it can find
enough money to buy the Detroit

Iowa, a border state In which two now has 23 men under contract
NCAA districts overlap. One Iowa for 1956.

TV station refused to abide by Daley, a southpaw, won 18

NCAA blackout restrictions involv- - j games and lost 13 with Sacramen-in- g

a University of Iowa game to's second division club in the Pa-la- st

fall. - ciflc Coast .League last summer.
Grubbs said that preliminary He started one game for Cleve--

land after Joining the Indians late
In the season, losing to Detroit:

Crandair leaned ever ta us and grinned, "Brother, I never1
thought I'd see the day I'd stand when that was played." One
of the members beard the remark and passed Cliff a erdeon-tainln- g

the words to the sang so that he eould Join. in. Being a
good snort, and In an atmosphere of fun. Cliff bellered forth
just as loudly as any ef the paid-u- members ...

We also heard Bill Borcher make the remark during" the
(Cont. Page 2, CoT. 1) ,

Pair ef KRISTI LAMINATED Skis

with metal edge

A A T ADJUSTAPLE CABi Blh'P'rs
with leather grips and leather web

rings

One can GLAZITE JET BASE VAX

V One" package
"

of THREE ASSORTED WAXES

One TIE STRAPS '.

Many 'SKI TOGS and ether ski equiomont items

NOW Vi TO Vi CFF

consideration had been given to
formulating a 1956 plan and the
com.nittee will meet again in Chi-

cago,. Feb. 13. 14 and 15. No TV
plan will become effective until
approved by a vote of NCAA mem-
ber colleges. "

Kentucky Whips Duke'

Tigers' baseball franchise and
Briggs Stadium.

Under a complicated (rust setup,
the Tigers and Briggs Stadium,
must be sold some time in the
future. -

"We're definitely Interested in
Briggs Stadium," said Edwin J.
Anderson, president of the Lions,
"but if the trustees of the Tigers
(eel the sale of the ball park alone
would impair the sale of the
franchise, then we will sea if i''s
possible for us to make a bid for
both of them as a package deal."

Spike Briggs, president of the
YtVAaa fttun" ca A i rnrtt af that

(T

LEXINGTON. Ky. r-- Jerry
Bird, with a streak
late in the first half, provided Ken-

tucky with the cushion it needed,
to down Duke, in a battle
of nationally ranked basketball
powers Wednesday night.

Raker High Grid
Coach Quits Job

Johnny Logan, Milwaukee short-
stop, played in every one of his
team's National League games the
last two seasons.

BAKER OB Max Lane, for twoGuard Rapped
PORTLAND OB - The district J

WHEEL ALIGNMENT INSPECTIONF
BRAKE INSPECTION

REG. $13.t5 MEN'S SKI JCU'iTS - : ..!
purchdte of famous brend. We:er-r- i ellaot

poplin, foil zipper front, draw- - - tt QO
string and hidden hood ... . way S3Dpossible, for Briggs to remain as

president' of the ball team- -

The Lions now lease Briggs
Stadium from the Tigers for 13

per cent of their gate receipts. If

Portland- - SUta ineligible, for the
district basketball tournament.

The ruling was based on the fact
he played briefly In a game for i Hi y u u U O

IF I .

years head football coach at Baker
High School, Tuesday announced
his resignation. He said he hopes
to remain as physical education
instructor with limited coaching
duties. -

Lane's teams had a record
the past two seasons, but his 1954

team had the best offensive record
by a Baker team since 1940.

Pirates Sign 2 More
Players for '56 Season

PITTSBURGH UB - Second base-
man Curt Roberts and pitcher Joe
Trimble Wednesday returned their
signed 1936 contracts 4o the Pitts- -

the Lions purchased the ball parkj" Univer,ity 5? .?on. var,ily Irakt Rnlint
At Low i

Pay Only

$1 Weak12"they would then lease It to the
baseball dub,

Mail and phone orders, flus ihipping co.it to

areas outside our regular truck delivery routes.

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS

STREET FLOOR

in December, 1952, before be trans-
ferred to Portland State. He pre-
viously had played for the Oregon
Frosh and now is in his third
season with Portland State.

The decision was announced by
Dayton Raps toyola tN Down Payment

Wi Give .VT Green ?mpiDAYTON. Ohio OB - Davton's Eldon Fix, Lewis and Clark College

burgh riratea, this bringing 4a 27second-ranke- d Fryers got back on coach and committee chairman,
the victory track with a roar Wed- - Joe Holland, Portland State
nesday night, crushing Loyola of athletic director, said a protect
Chicago, 75-3- For the Flyers, would be sent to the NAIA. He
beaten by Louisville In overtime laid the Oregon Collegiate Confer-las- t

Saturday, it was the 15th bat-- ence had approved ptay - i a t
ketball via is u ituu.,-,- - JroeUch this season,

the number of Pirates signed.
Both played for Hollywood In the

Pacific Coast League last year.
Roberta hit XX with the Stars and
Trimble compiled 11-- 4 pitching
record. '

1
i Commercial l Canter

...


